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.. and more! It’s the only SimCity game that lets you build everything from city hall to stadium, condominiums to condos,
subways to subways, and sims to stadiums, all with the push of a button. Create your own metropolis in any location on Earth.
Take part in citywide tournaments and gain the rewards of citywide success! Free Updates: Ongoing SimCity updates are
included in the game. For those of you that prefer to play offline, the game is available as a stand-alone CD-ROM. SimCity
Unlimited, SimCity 3000, SimCity 2000, or SimCity 4 are all the same game. None of them are SimCity 4, which is a
trademark owned by Maxis. Maxis is not affiliated with this game. In response to some of the comments on here and on
YouTube people are saying that this is not the real SimCity 4. SimCity 4 has been out of print for some time. The only legal way
to play SimCity 4 is to buy it from EA through GameFly, who is now the only authorized seller of SimCity 4. Free. Features:Builds large urban areas for up to 25,000 sims- Upgrade your city with a variety of buildings, parks and decorations- Purchase
land, build, and manage your city and make it thrive or collapse. SimCity (originally SimCity 4) was developed by Maxis and
published by Electronic Arts. Since its release it has been updated on almost a yearly basis, and is one of the most successful
games for the PC platform. SimCity is a city-building simulation game with real-time strategy elements. SimCity also features a
world city, where the player can freely travel by taxi, bus, train and car. The game is built upon the SimCity 3000 engine, which
includes the SimCity Manager system as well as the creation of the game's content. The game is available on the PC platform. If
you have any questions, please feel free to visit the discussion forums, or ask a question directly to a developer. Game
Screenshots Download Download the "SimCity" folder to your Desktop. From there, you can double click on the icon to run the
game. Note: If you download a zip file to your desktop, instead of a folder (or your desktop doesn't have a "SimCity" folder
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